
SHE GEEKS OUT

2017 HOLIDAY 
GIFT GUIDE



Welcome to the 2017 SGO Holiday Gift Guide!   
We've updated our gift guide from last year, 
including a few new gifts and a ton of 
wonderful books published this year. As 
always, we welcome suggestions, so don't 
hesitate to contact us at 
hello@shegeeksout.com to tell us what we've 
missed.  

We hope you have a lovely and safe holiday 
and an incredible New Year! 

The SGO Team

Welcome!



 G
ift

s
Bad Girl Bandana ($28) 

Brooklyn Boulders Somerville Rock Climbing 
Pass (varies) 
ClassPass Gift (varies) 
Conquer Your Closet by SwapIt (varies, get 
20% off with SGO code!) 
Eythink Feminist Products (varies) 
Feminist T-Shirts ($29.95) 
Game of Thrones Blanket ($19.99) 
Herstory out clothing by Otherwild (varies) 
Kitten/Puppy Cutesy Roll Pillow ($19.99) 
Magical Unicorn Cupcake Bath Balm ($11.99) 

MetroKitty Comics (varies) 

Nasty (and Still Nasty) Woman T-Shirt ($25) 

Rosie the Riveter Prints (varies) 

Sci Chic, 3D-printed science and engineering 

jewelry (varies) 

She Geeks Out Membership ($125) 

She Geeks Out Swag (varies) 

Star Wars Ewok Hooded Scarf ($24.99) 

The Lavender Collection, clothing celebrating 

women of color (varies) 

Wonder Woman Heat Changing Mug ($12.99) 

Wonder Woman Knee-High Caped Socks 

 ($9.29) 

Nevertheless She Persisted Swag (varies)

Resist necklace ($18)

http://www.itsmeandyou.com/shop/bad-girl-bandana-black
https://brooklynboulders.com/somerville/gift-cards/
https://classpass.com/gifts
http://www.aswappinggoodtime.com/
http://www.eythink.com/products
http://www.feministapparel.com/collections/feminist-womens-t-shirts
http://www.thinkgeek.com/product/19cb/?srp=1
https://otherwild.com/collections/otherwild-x-herstory?page=1
http://www.thinkgeek.com/product/jhgq/?srp=2
http://www.thinkgeek.com/product/iuou/
http://www.metrokitty.com/comics/
https://www.omaze.com/made/nasty-woman
https://society6.com/s?q=rosie+the+riveter&context=prints
https://scichic.com/
https://www.shegeeksout.com/membership/
http://www.zazzle.com/shegeeksout/products
http://www.thinkgeek.com/product/ionp/
https://philadelphia-printworks.myshopify.com/collections/products
http://www.thinkgeek.com/product/jigh/
https://www.amazon.com/BioWorld-Wonder-Woman-Shiny-Caped/dp/B01CGKGJQK
https://society6.com/s?q=nevertheless%20she%20persisted&context=nevertheless%20she%20persisted
https://www.etsy.com/listing/495270472/resist-necklace-womens-march-necklace?ga_order=most_relevant&ga_search_type=all&ga_view_type=gallery&ga_search_query=resist%20jewelry&ref=sc_gallery_2&plkey=aade40c95248ab030432a9f345b0e65db49c8a7a:495270472&source=aw&utm_source=affiliate_window&utm_medium=affiliate&utm_campaign=us_location_buyer&awc=6220_1511731725_bbb116fe454b75877e3c84b0b74329b7&utm_content=78888


Books
Difficult Women by Roxanne Gay 

Gay returns with Difficult Women, a collection

of stories of rare force and beauty, of 

hardscrabble lives, passionate loves, and 

quirky and vexed human connection. 

The Hate U Give by Angie Thomas 
This must-read young adult novel is about a 

sixteen-year-old girl who moves between two 

worlds: the poor neighborhood where she 

lives and the fancy suburban prep school she 

attends, and what happens after she 

witnesses the shooting of her unarmed friend 

by a police officer. Absolutely top of the list as 

Thomas deals with race and justice in 

America in a brilliant and heartbreaking way. 

Large Animals: Stories by Jess Arndt 
Jess Arndt's striking debut collection confronts 

what it means to have a body. Boldly 

straddling the line between the imagined and 

the real, the masculine and the feminine, the 

knowable and the impossible, these twelve 

stories are an exhilarating and profoundly 

original expression of voice. 

Bo
ok

s

https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/0802125395
https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/0062498533
https://www.amazon.com/Large-Animals-Stories-Jess-Arndt-ebook/dp/B01MXV0M7P/


Bo
ok

s
Books

The H-Spot: The Feminist Pursuit of 
Happiness by Jill Filipovic 

Filipovic argues that it is more important than 

ever to prioritize women's happiness-and that 

doing so will make men's lives better, too. 

Here, she provides an outline for a feminist 

movement we all need and a blueprint for how

policy, laws, and society can deliver on the 

promise of the pursuit of happiness for all. 

The Mother of All Questions by Rebecca 
Solnit 
In a timely follow-up to her national bestseller 

Men Explain Things to Me, Rebecca Solnit 

offers indispensable commentary on women 

who refuse to be silenced, misogynistic 

violence, the fragile masculinity of the literary 

canon, the gender binary, the recent history of 

rape jokes, and much more.  

https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/1568585470
https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/1608467406


Bo
ok

s
Books

Braving the Wilderness by Brene Brown 
Brown argues that we’re experiencing a 

spiritual crisis of disconnection, and introduces 

four practices of true belonging that challenge 

everything we believe about ourselves and 

each other. She writes, “True belonging 

requires us to believe in and belong to 

ourselves so fully that we can find sacredness 

both in being a part of something and in 

standing alone when necessary.  

Dear Ijeawele, or A Feminist Manifesto in 
Fifteen Suggestions by Chimamanda 
Ngozi Adichie 

From the best-selling author of Americanah 

and We Should All Be Feminists comes a 

powerful new statement about feminism 

today--written as a letter to a friend.  

https://www.amazon.com/Braving-Wilderness-Quest-Belonging-Courage/dp/0812995848
https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/152473313X


Bo
ok

s
Books

Nasty Women: Feminism, Resistance, and 
Revolution in Trump's America by Samhita 
Mukhopadhyay and Kate Harding 

Twenty-Three Leading Feminist Writers on 

Protest and Solidarity. When 53 percent of 

white women voted for Donald Trump and 94 

percent of black women voted for Hillary 

Clinton, how can women unite in Trump’s 

America? Nasty Women includes inspiring 

essays from a diverse group of talented 

women writers who seek to provide a broad 

look at how we got here and what we need to 

do to move forward. 

F*cked: Being Sexually Explorative and 
Self-Confident in a World That's Screwed 
by Krystyna Hutchinson and Corinne Fisher 
F*CKED brings raw, ridiculous, and serious 

conversations from their podcast to the page. It 

is a guide to love and sex for anyone -- female, 

male, trans, or undecided—who is fed up with 

double standards and the stigma surrounding 

sexual beings. It is for anyone who has ever 

felt afraid to be their authentic self. 

https://www.amazon.com/Nasty-Women-Feminism-Resistance-Revolution/dp/1250155509/
https://www.amazon.com/cked-Sexually-Explorative-Self-Confident-Screwed-ebook/dp/B01MUFZK4Y/


Fo
od

Food
88Acres Craft Seed Products
Support women entrepreneurs in general and 

local CEO Nicole Ledoux specifically by trying 

all of their seed-based products, which we 

think are the best bars you'll ever taste.  All 

products are free of the 9 most common 

allergens:  NO peanuts, tree nuts, soy, dairy, 

gluten, egg, fish, shellfish or sesame!   

Apotheker's Kitchen 

Yummy locally produced marshmallows and 

chocolate (and chocolate covered 

marshmallows!) by a wife & husband couple. 

Perfect for your hot chocolate this winter.

Decadent and perfect for someone you love! 

EatBoutique 

Eat Boutique is the go-to resource for all 

things food gifts, including one-of-a-kind, 

small-batch products and inspirational 

articles. 

http://www.88acres.com/
http://www.apothekerskitchen.com/
http://eatboutique.com/


Do
na

te
Donate

American Civil Liberties Union (ACLU)

Anti Defamation League 
BioBuilder Educational Foundation 

Boston Area Rape Crisis Center 

Center for Reproductive Rights 

Girl Develop It
Greater Boston Food Bank

Horizons for Homeless Children

Level Ground Mixed Martial Arts

Facing History and Ourselves

NAACP Legal Defense and Educational Fund

NARAL 
National Law Immigration Center 
National Women's Law Center 
Native American Rights Fund 
New England Investigative Reporting Center 

Pathfinder International
Planned Parenthood
ProPublica
Rape, Abuse & Incest National Network 

(RAINN)

Science Club for Girls
She Should Run 
Silent Spring Institute 
Southern Poverty Law Center 
The Nature Conservancy 

Women's Lunch Place 
Year Up

https://action.aclu.org/donate-aclu
https://secure2.convio.net/adl/site/SPageNavigator/donation-api/donation_form_single_main_1.html?s_src=TopNavSplitButton&s_subsrc=MainLeftButton-Onetime&_ga=1.165472183.900306211.1478718507
http://biobuilder.org/Donate/
https://interland3.donorperfect.net/weblink/weblink.aspx?name=barcc&id=1
https://secure3.convio.net/cfrr/site/Donation2;jsessionid=97A4C7A9488B5DDF3450546DE1123DB2.app347a?1380.donation=form1&df_id=1380&web&_ga=1.145398384.513337705.1476995534
https://www.girldevelopit.com/donate
https://www.gbfb.org/ways-to-give/
http://horizonschildren.org/
http://www.levelgroundmma.org/give/
http://www.facinghistory.org/
https://org2.salsalabs.com/o/6857/p/salsa/donation/common/public/;jsessionid=1F0B01D5387FF2A58D1B69E82AB3E9E7-n3?donate_page_KEY=11561
https://actnow.prochoiceamerica.org/donate/supportnaral/?source=leftbar#.WCXqAuErKRt
https://www.nilc.org/get-involved/
https://secure2.convio.net/nwlc/site/Donation2;jsessionid=C0F40A05D9AFA8012A8CEE22F569B74C.app250b?df_id=5001&5001.donation=form1
https://secure2.convio.net/narf/site/Donation2;jsessionid=00000000.app298b?idb=1751022555&DONATION_LEVEL_ID_SELECTED=1&df_id=1641&1641.donation=form1&mfc_pref=T&NONCE_TOKEN=AF1091D22DDABAAEE428E6A332601AC8&idb=0
http://necir.org/
https://secure2.convio.net/pf/site/Donation2?df_id=5120&5120.donation=form1&_ga=1.69052177.1866692549.1479920640
https://secure.ppaction.org/site/Donation2?df_id=12913&12913.donation=form1&_ga=1.38484843.997121566.1477408976
https://www.propublica.org/donate/
https://donate.rainn.org/
http://www.scienceclubforgirls.org/
https://sheshouldrun.nationbuilder.com/donate
https://secure.acceptiva.com/?cst=471fa1
https://donate.splcenter.org/sslpage.aspx?pid=463
https://support.nature.org/site/Donation2?10420.donation=form1&df_id=10420&intc=nature.tnav.button.donate
https://womenslunchplace.org/
http://www.yearup.org/

